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HOUSE-KEEPERS !

Bill of Fare
TO-MORROW,

Sunday, 17th of February.
jcOPVRIGUT.I

I.lTot.. sonic purp - niaVe thy life
A gift OfUte to H>"

A jov, a pood, :i gulden hope,
A heavenly arg *f.

BREAKFAST. Bananas. Oatmeal.
Breaded l-niub < liöjwi Baked Pointoe«,¦Warmed lolls. Mum Marmalade. Collco

DirsiNE FR. Oj.-ut-tew. Craokere. Ol-
iv,-. Cold Meat. Swe t Potato**. Cam-.
licrry Sa'»ce. Apple and Mince Flea.
< h.Vso. Nuts.

Ut-irsiCM nrtf.i and Butt«. Canned
Haspberrlfs. JnmbW Tea,
BREADED CHOPS.

Trim the ubops. pultiuc ')». latin frying-
mu. nil) each |> I« ">« egg. then roil
in powdered crackers. I'ry in hoi fat. serve
dry ajid at om o.

. . iiS*oouelivoshl*ownlilewbodoe« not dwell
in 1 i< hlcbi r rather ihaii hi »- lower facultie*.
Tocrow toward the Id al, to r aliae tin- lieav-
.aly linage that wo »hall btar even as. we have
borne iho image ol the cartbly-Uila la living
ouc'e own life.

Duke and Wongo Will Fight
Next Wednesday Night.

BOTH MEN FIT AND EAGER.
The Local Man Says He Will Hu¬

miliate the Clever Half-breed
and Win Back His Lost

Laurels. Wongo Ar.
rives To-night.

It is safe to predict tbat Billy
Duke will be in the very pink of
condition when ho faces Wong, tlio
ludiuu. in the arena of tbo Norfolk
Athletic Club.

This nuliiuited contest is sche¬
duled for next Wednesday night
and if ndvouce indication count for
anything it will he tbe best glove
tight ot the season. Duke bus
about completed bis trniuing and
from now on will simply avoid
going "stale." lie has done all his
work hero in Norf.dk and in tho
opinion of trainer Eddie MeLougb
tin the boy is hind au nuils ami lit
to tight for his life.
Lust night Hilly nought the secln

Fion of his truining quarters aud
talked for publication. Hero
what he said:

"Yes, 1 Know I'm gniup tip against
n bard game, but ir is a chance to
redeem myself, and I am morn than
Batisflod, I'm not talking hard luck
but 1 do say that I was iu no shape
for n linisb tight the night 1 met
Wongo at Virginia Beach. 1 was a
yoar younger then und boH us
woman, I went into that light
weighing 130 pounds, und tho big
Indian 'bod a dozen pounds the best
of it,' Ho put me to sleep then, but
I'm willing to het that ho won't do
the trick this time. He's the only
man who ever nested mo und I'm
jiiNt praying to gel even.' "

Wongo bus trained for tins lightat n suburban resort near Philadel¬
phia, Üeports from hm quartersotuto that ho is "on edgo" aud
ehapo to light tor hours. He will
arrivo in Norfolk to night and
number of local patrons of tho sportWill meet hitu at tho depot.Tlio liual arrangements for the
contest will be perfected Monday.According to the original articles,the men aro to tight at catch weightsfor a purse ot §200, a S2u0 side betund u share of the gato receipts.They arc to be iu tho ring at p.cud Inno will be called thirty nnu
utes later. Tho referee is to be telectori at the ring side.
Duko expects to light at 1-10pounds and Wongo will weigh abouttbe same.
The contest between Wöngo audDuke will bo of especial interest tothe sporting men of the two cities,Jt will bo remembered that Won

go kopeked Dnko out at VirginiaUeuch in less than three rounds, yetin tho .Indian's next light ho wasknocked out by Johnson iutwo minutes and forty seconds.'.Duko always claimed that be
woe not in condition atVirginia Boacb and his irieuds believe he will have nu easy victory.Tho Indian has never lost but duebattlo aud is a dead game lighter.Portsmouth sports will baeii bun.with their lust dollar. Tho club
managers say tbat the contest willbe Within the provisions of tho law.

When Baby wan Mck, wo ;-av<» her Castorfs.
Alien she was a Child, she cried fur C'.istoria.
¦When Ghe became- Miss, sho clung to Castoria
When Bho bad Children,she gave them Castor

ClOCKtii KIOCKia. bilox.
A largo variety of clocks has justbeen received at "Tbo Casket," 158Muin street. Large clocks, smallclocks, Dresden and iron clocks,nickel clocks, 1 day clocks, 8 d'iyclocks, ill) day clocks, 400 day clocks,clocks from 75o upwards." Clocks

repaired by boBt "workmen. Forolocka aud everything in jowelerylines at bottom prices go to_ lööAlain street,
liar.

Several cars en routo; must boBold; also some on track here. H.E. Owens, 275 Water street.
Patronize tho Dairy Lunoh Koonis,91) Main street aud '20 (old; Market

iqui'e.

jQhilclrer« Öryfoi

Musical iti iliu ti«»il©irn
Tbo niusic clues of Norfolk Col-

logo for Young f^adieH gavo a do
hghtful entertainnieut last night iu
tho college chapel. Ihe programme
was as follows aud was highly ou-
joyable:

Duett, "Lib Baladioe," Lysberg,
Miss L. Situcoo aud Mr. Koeruor;
"Katnouoi Ostrow"Huboubieiu. Miss
Nellie Mason; Chorus, "The Wator
Lilly," Abt, Chorus Closs; "Polka
do la Heine," Half, Miss Cora Pol¬
lard; "Still is tho Night," (BusaiauSerauadu) Sohilofsky, MisB Luoy
Odell; "LaBt Dope," Gottsohalk,
Miss Nellie Carr; "The Weary
Heart," Torry, Miss Margarot Crau
dall; "La Filouso." Kall', Miss Sal-
lio Bruce^'There's Ouo That I Lovo
Doarly," Kucken, Misses Werten-
bako^ Cherry, Curtis and Odell;
"Uigolotto," Verdi-List, MissJnlia
McLure; "Call Mo Back," Donzo,
Miss Auuio Cherry; Duet, "Chato
laiue." Kettorer, Misaea Bruce aud
Pollard.

SbrfOlM l.lbrorr Auociullou.
At tho annual iuoetiug of the Nor¬

folk Library Asaooiotiou the reports
of tho oflioors were received. The
following gentlemen woro elected
directors: W. W. Old, Newtou
Fitz; lbchard Ü, Taylor aud John
B. Jenkins. As soon aa tho rooms
are ready tho public will bo admit
ted free, but it will coat $8 per year
to carry books from the library.
IKntli of .«Iis* HlMidiu *pivov.
MissBlaucho Spivey, daughter of

Mr. aud Mrs, J, Spivey, died at the
residence of her parents at Church-
laud, Norfolk county, last night at
11:8U o'clock. Miss Spivey was
nearly IG years of ago aud a bright
aud attractive young lady. The be¬
reaved family havo the aympathy ol
many friends.

Dropped lliiuil.
A colored muu uamed Abe Eure,

employed ou the Boston wharf,
dropped dead there yesterday morn¬
ing. The body was taken iu charge
by Judge Eure, to whom the de
ceased at one time belonged. The
man was about 7Ü yeara of age. An
inquest was not thought necessary
as his death resulted from natural
causes.

NcKOllaiillK for ilie ocean view
itnilroiid

Some New York capitalists havo
for mouths past been uegotiatiugfor the purchase of tho Oeeau View
railroad. These geutlemtu are in
the city, and bo far nothing bur.
beeu done which would iudicata a
sale. Should tho property ohaugehands very great improvements, it
is said, will be made.

A Miiatll Hluxe,
A 'phone alarm about 10 o'cloc*

lust night carried the Departmeut
to 24 Bermuda street, whore a
gasoliuc etove exploded, Tho stove
was thrown out of the window ami
a bucket of tvftet extinguished the
blaze,

t oal »Iii imioii is.

Tho shipmeuts of coal from Lam
bert's Poiut, for tho week endingFebruary 1 -1th, us reported by Win.
Lamb »V. Co., agents, were 38,037
tons. Total since January 1st, 231,-
Ut$8 tous.

SoiiiUnrn llailwit)' Uuriw,
bv Boutlieru Associated Press

Washington, February 15..The
Committeo of Forty representingthe employes of the Southern Bail
way iu their demands for u restora
lion of wages under the schedule ol
1891, uro still in the city, evidentlywrobthug with tho refusal of Third
Vice-President Baldwiu to comp ywith their request. Secret sessions
of tho committee are iu progress,and no ltiformatiou is forthcoming
lor tho newspapers. A conference
began at 10:30 o'clock aud the oom
uiittee do not expect to get awayIrom Washington short of to mor
row.

Notice.
Notwithstanding the freight block¬

ade there will be no advance °i
prices of our popular bruuds ol
dour, "Tidal Wave' and "Aueiior,''during tho continnanoe of the severe
Weather, aud wo will continue to
furnish dour to charitable organize
tions or for donation to same at
actual cost of the raw mutorial.

2t Nokfolk Milling Co.
A Des Moines womau who has

beou troubled with frequent colds,coucludod to try an old remedy in a
new way, aud accordingly took a

tablespoon!ul I four times tho usual
dose; of Chamberlain's CoughKemedy just before going to bed.
Tho next morniug she found that
her cold iiad almost entirely disappearod. During tho day sho took a
few dosos of tho remedy (uue tea
spoonful at n time) and at nightuguin took a tablespoonful before
going to bed, and ou tho following
morning awoke free from all symp¬toms of the cold, Since thou she
has, ou several occasions, usod this
remedy iu bko manner, with tin*
same good results, aud is mucli
eluted over her discovery ot so
quick a way of curing a cold, For
sale by all druggists.

CÖ III ill ff in.

New, beautiful and useful novel¬
ties for birthday and other gifts.Diamonds aud watches can be found
in greater variety at Frank H,Gale's
than elsewhere. 152 Maiu street.

Mrs. Emily Thome, who reeides
at Toledo, Washington, says sho lias
novor boon uble to procure anymedicine for rheumatism that re",
beves tho pain bo quickly and
effectually as Obamborlain's Pain
Balm, and that she has also used it
for lame back with ;;reat success.
For uale by all druggists.
Pitoher'c, Castorfa«

Like Experience Was Never Be¬
fore Reported.

STARTLED DQCIQRSTnd" PEOPLE ALIKE.
Will Interest Physicians Through¬
out the Country. The Facts
Read Like an Astonishing
Story. But Every Word

is True as Can be
Easily Proved.

WEST Pout, N. Y..A. most extra¬
ordinary thing has happened here.
The faats are of auch a startling na¬
ture that our people aro not done
talking about thorn yet.
We bavo all beard of "splittingbeadaobes."
A thousand times have we beard

people who bad a severe nervous,
neuralgic or siok heiutacho exclaim
that their head ached as though it
would split.
But bero is a caso of most terriblo

headache, where the head did iu fact
split.that is, by tho awful seventy
of the disease, tbo bonus of the head
actually opened. Most ol the poo
pie hero know about tbo facts of this
most astonishing case, and several
of our doctors examined aud treated
the patient unsuccessfully, aud they
will vouch lor tbe truth of these
wonderful things.
The lady herself, Mrs. Fred O.

Lasher, dr., is a well kuowu resi¬
dent bero, and gives all tho facts
just as they occurred ia her own
words,
"For thirteen years I have been

atllieted.wit b.torriblu headaches night
and day. At night the blood rushed
mto my head aud into my throat so
that 1 would just raise my bead and
spit great mouthfulsof blood.
"The bones of my skull were nil

opened so that tuo doctor could lay
his thumb right into the opeuiug
onto my hraiu. I could sleep only
an hour or two, nights, aud was so
nervous tbat could not sit at the
table, for just the motion of the
mouths of my family seemed to me
like they were all making faces at
uio and 1 was obliged to get up aud
walk tho lloor. Two doctors who
attended me claimed that I was on
tho verge of insanity, 1 wan under
tho ductor's care for uiuo years.
All tho way 1 could do auy work
was to have a bandage light around
my head bo as to support it, as
though my two bauds were arouud
it.

"I got bo that I would fall auy
where, aud all theso years 1 got no
ruhef from tlio doctors and fouud no
uelp until I began to use Dr.
Qreeno'a Nervura blood aud nerve
remedy.
"That seerued to have tbe same ef

feet on my bend aa sitting under a

shady tree with a cool, refreshing
nreeze blowiug ou my head. No
nody oun tell what I suffered all
ho.-o years. I eomuieuced using
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood aud
uerve remedy, for 1 thought 1 must
to somethiug or I should sooa be in
iiu asylum.

URS. I'KKI) 0. LASIlER.
"The lirst bottle 1 took gave groat

relief, and inside of a year tho bout s
of my head had taken their natural
shape again. My nerves have now
regained the r natural calm coudi
lion and 1 can say tbat f am now
perfectly well. I have used tho N'er
vura for several years now, and use
it for my children when teething,

"1 urn unablo to describe in word-
Iho gratitudo tlint J feel to Dr.
Creeue lor his wonderful medicine,
and am glad to toll as well as I can
of tho bcncUt this medicine has done
me."
Cnbriol S. Smith, also n resident

of this pluco, says:
"1 am acquainted with Mr?. Lash¬

er, and cau vouch for tho truth of
hor statement."
Hon. Curios L, Smith, a Justice

of tho Pcuoo, ot !> Burro street,Montpeliflr, Vt., states thai from his
knowledge, and investigation of the
cuse, ho knows that the facti us
above stated are absolutely true,and
that Mrs. LtiBuor was perfectlycured of her tumble couditiou byDr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy.
This wonderful reinody certainlyhas the largest aud moat remarkable

number oi cures of any in-dioiue in
tip worid. It would seem that noafrliotiou or disease can resist its
sweeping curative powers.

If H can curs such n terrible case
as this, certainly all other cases of
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism,weak back, pains' iu the buck or
side, and all weakness of nerves, ordbbility of body, yield aa if by
magio to the health giving and
strengthening action ot this grandmedicine, buch troubles are always' worse iu the spring aud this boat bf

nil spring medicines should bo taken
now.

It is purely vegetable, and per¬fectly hariulesy, uud for this reason,
and because it is so sure to oure.
physieiane prescribe and recoui-
uieud its use. It is iu faot, tho dis
cpvery and prescriptibu of a pbysioiah, Dr. Greoue, of 35 Wont 1-lth
street New York Oity, the most
successful specialist iu ouriog all
forms of uervous uud ohrooto die
oases, und who can bo conuultod
without charge, by anyone, per-souolly or by letter.
A MOST~CHÄRm!NG AFFAIR.
The Musical Tea of the Daughters

of the Revolution.
Seldom has a more cultured au¬

dience assembled anywhere iu the
oity thau that whioh gathered at tho
Merriniac Club last evening for tho
musical tea given hy the Great
Fridge Chapter of tbo Daughters of
the American Revolution.
The sceuo in the parlors was one

of brilluiuey and beauty, and wheu
tno music begun a hush of expec¬
tancy sottlod ou the assemblage,whioh was broken at the end of each
selection by enthusiastic applause,Tho programme was under the su
porvisiou of Mrs. Brooke and Prof.
Miller, aud it was excelleutly ren¬
dered. The uudieueu was a highlyappreciative one and tho applausebestowed was well deserved. Mrs.
Brooke was, as usual, iu excellent
voice, uud her selections were
charming, beautiful musical hum
bers were aleo giveu by Mr. Millor.
Mr. Jenkins aud Mr, .Nicholson, and
by Mi.--e.-i Hume, Baldwin aud Wil
bams.
Tue colonial tea which followed

tho musical programme, was most
enjoyable, and was iu itself a novel¬
ty, the beautiful society bullös who
served it being iu the ancientlyfashioned costumes of "ye oldeu
colonial time," with powdered hair.
Their quaint manner, in keepiugwith tho suggestion imparted bytheir attire, was very pleasing iu
coutiast with tho brusquouess no
ticeable iu the society costumes of
to-day,

BLIZZARD WEATHER.
Deep Snows Through the Whole

South.
By Southern Associated Proai.

Jacksonville, Fla., February 15,
.Suow was general throughoutWestern and Northern Florida last
night, lu Washington county the
ground is covered to a depth of six
inches, a situation unprecedented
in Florida weather records.

biit.MiNuiiAM, Ala., February 15..
The severe weather has culminated
in a severe snow storm, It has been
lulling since daylight aud live inchos
ou tho level, aud it is still comingdown.
gOoLUUUUS, Ua , February 15..
Columbus hud the heuviest snow
storm iu over half a century at
daybreak this morning. A heavysleet feil throughout the morniugaid snowballing was indulged in byohl and young. Snow bus prevailed
throughout this section, aud uli
trains are delayed from ull points,

Uiiimixouah, Ala., February 15..
A special to the Age-Herald from
Jacksonville, Ala., says: "A snow¬
storm ol great violence set in here
this rnoruug at 'J o'clock. Since
that time it has continued without
eessatiou. The ground is covered
at dark this evening to a depth of
s>.\ riches ami the enow continues.
Atlanta; February 15..Tho

most furious snow storm ever seen
heie begau early this morn ug aud
at inmuight is still raging. 'Ihe
ground is now covered to u depthif nine inches, suvcu inches ropre-
lent nig 10-day'a fall. Albany hail
sleighing to day for the tirst time in
Us history. lu the mountain-, the
allow is six feet deep, and a special
from Murphy, X, C, says that it is
from ten to twelve feet deep in the
tuountuins of Western North (Juro
Itua.
Nkw Orleans, February 15,.The

mow fell steadily yesterday for
eighteen hours, measuring exactlyeight ii.ein--. At U p. m. uu appre¬ciable amount is again fulling und it
would not bo surprising if tbcro
were several moro inches added to
New Orleans! greatest snow by to
m.-rrow morning,
Jaukbokvillk, Flo., February ]{
-Snow was general iu West Florida

tast night. At Puusaoolu, Lake
City, 1 allabassec, Uiver Junction,aud other points the people were
snow bailing all tlay. At Welborn,the snow was the lirst that had fall¬
en since 1852.

APPOMATTOX PARK.
Burnsicle Post G. A. R. Pass Reso¬

lutions of Sympathy.
By Southorn Assooiatod Pros*

Washington, February 15..At
regular meeting of Buruside I'ost
No. 8, Department of the Potomac,(i. A. lb, last night, tho Commander
was uuauiiiiously directed to cause
the following resolutions to be putbetöre the tlepiirtmeut encumpm.-utwhich meets in a fow days, with a
recommendation that it be adopted:Itc&olvcd, That tho Departmentof tho Fotpmao 0, A. It. is iu sym¬
pathy with the movouiout lor tno
establishment of a National Park at
Appoinattox Virginia.
Tins is believed to t>o tho first

action hud by any organization of
tho Grand Army in tho matter, and
it is hoped by tuo advocates of the
measure that it will suggest action
to others.

IN Oil CO.
1 want every man aud woman in

the United SLitee lutcrosted in the
Opium and Whiskey habit, to havo
one of my bonks on these diseases
Address B. M. WooLLEY. Atlanta,Ga., Box 880, and ouo will bo sent
you free* We&aa

The Georgia Encounters Heavy
. Ice In the Bay.

DISABLED AT YORK SPIT.
Flanges of Her Propeller Broken
By Ice Six Feet Thick. She Re¬
turned 19 Norfolk for Re¬

pairs. Steamers and
Schooners in Distress

Tho Bay Lino Bteamer Georgia,which left Norfolk at 12 o'olook
Thursday eight, returued yesterdayhaving been disabled off York Spit,She broko two of ber Hanges. The
ice was five or six feet thick. Hav¬
ing only one Hange left she could
not afford to attempt to make .Balti¬
more.
The sobooner Win. B. Stoelmuo,

(Jap. Smi tb, bound from Richmond
to New York, with a cargo of pig
iron, hau been in tho ice in Hamp-tjii RoadB for several days.The schooner Mary il. Brooka-
way, Captain Miller, from New
iork, has boon in Hampton Boads
since Monday, She was towed iuto
Hampton creek to got clear of the
ice,
The O. C. Lane is still ashore on

Hampton bar,
Oautains of the schooners layingoff Lambert's Point can walk from

their vessels to West Norfolk on the
ice, whoro they take the ferry for
the city.
The Uc-rruan steamer Elise Marie,Capt. Homers, from Humburg,struok on 1'urumore's Beach shoals

at (i p. m. Tuesday, the 12th in¬
stant, during a snow storm. She
was hauled off at 10:30 v. m. on the
14th by the Lewes Wreokere, of
Lewes. Del., an 1 tho tugs L. Luck
cnbacb, Protector,Thomas G. Smith
aud Campania. She arrived at
Lambert's Point yesterday morn¬
ing and is apparently in good oon-
dition.
The Lighthouse Board gives no-

iico that Old Plantation Flats Light¬house is discontinued on account of
ice,

A New World
opens to the man who finds
quick relief from wearing
pain. That is the testimony
of multitudes who have
used

9^

Porous Plaster
for all sorts of aches and
pains, lameness, stiffness of
the muscles and joints of
the back, limbs or side.
Illako Surr ar..l get the genuine. Never put

up will, imitations 11 Jon a. j.i as Allcock'

Allcock'a Corn Shields,
Allcoclc's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure (or cere
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve rheumatism and any disease
arising from impurity of the blood.

Effectually dis¬
played in The
Virginian is
sure to bring
good results.

OU "V I« i\T ft !S !
BUEOlAL INDUUEMliN IS ON

SLIPPERS AND LADIES' SHOES
for 30 days. Now is your obance lor i;oodbargains.

J. M. ( AUU,
NC. äü Main street.

WKAXUCK if i: IM III'I .

I'orocnK for '[o-dmr.

^AtiuaaTOK. 1>. C February 10. IS/3.

SNOW For Virginia: JxK-al kuuws; uorlh-
cast|wlml-.
Fur North Carolina: Snow; uorth-

uaet wiuda, high ou Uie coast.

MiNin'im almanac.Sun rises. 6:4'.»». m.
sun Mia, ö:41 o. m.: btgb water. 2:10 a. tu. ami
..!::i'J p. fa.; low water. 8:Gü iu ra. au auü '.':U0
p. in.

Local iliolourolog-lca.l Data*
ron j-i houos enuino d o'cxooe l&m

IIOKT.1
U. S. U&PAUTUCNT UV ÄCJIlIÜÜI.ruUE. 1

Wkatheu Bureau, I
Local OUioo. Dodson Bnlldine. (N0ET01.K V*., Fouruary 10, 1806. )

Maximum temperature. 36Minimum temperature. 23Normal tomperatare, deduced from
30 years' Observation. 44

Departure from normal. . 15
Accumulated departures for the
month. 275Aooqmulatod depuxturoB Binoo
Jan. lBt. . 281Preotpitatlon, in inches. .0Total praoipilation siuoe 1st of the
month. 1.70

J. J. QnAT. Observer.

$I.OO
Children's Sizes, 8 to ioi.

Misses' Sizes, 11 to 2.

Ladies' Sizes, 2I to 7.

4-4<c.
Ladies' Storm Rubbers to

lit Heel and bprihg Heel
Shoes, best quality
Rubber, at 44c.

Ladies' and Misses' Rubbers
25c.

Monuments and Unmtonti
heady for liuuiouiaio oohvury

V
AHUSMEKNTS

AN WYCK S ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WEDNE-jDaY, i.Ji.huAllv itO.

EL.KS' BEN EFIT.
America's Queen of Mirth au 1 Musio,

FANNY itlOE,
In bor latost and groatest success,

"NANCY!"
Prices, 26c, COe. 7Co and 91. Srat? onsa'e Monday, lTtli. feH-Gt

^YCAUEMY OF MUSlä
MONDAY AND TUESDAY AND TUES¬

DAY- MATINEE.FEBRUARY. 18th AND 19rn.Georgeous Production of tho
K I R M E S S
AND OABNIYAL OF THE NA1I0N3.

150 Performers in the Cast.
Typioal National Dnnoos. 8uperb Co*-tuaioa. New and Beautiful Music, En¬chanting Marches and Tableaux. UrandScouio aud Illuminating ElVccta. l'opu-nr 1 rices. So.its on aale Friday. Feb¬

ruaryiah. feltt-St

FINE STIFF HATS!
.ALSO.

The Best 50 Cent Caps
m the city,

SPBINQ GOODS NOW AIIRIVINO.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
THE POPULAR HATTERS.

SFRATLEY ¦ BROS.'
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

Table Damask,
Table Damask,

Table Damask.
Thirty-five dilVoreut patterns withNapkins to uiat.-h at our low pnoe>.We havo a Tory largo liuo ot TUWELS,iu I oth Huck aud Damask, which uro

exceptionally good value.

CRASH,
CRASH,

CRASH.
From Gc to 20c per yard.

Art Linen,
Art Linen,

Art Linen.
Very fine quality, tit. inehos wide, safe

finish andTOUUd thread ;.t 43o niul tOo
per yard. Extra value in L.uen Sheet-
i"K-

l ook at our 4"> molt Pillow Einen. An
exq nsito liue White QuiIt- in all sizes,
raugiug iu price from '.'be to $7.0U a
piece.

Our Motto==Lo\Y Prices.

'if
S3 Maiu Street, Uudor Academy of Muiia

NOTICE TO

Tanner's Creek Tax-Payers,
l will have tbo tux books for Tahncr'a

("reck at .1. A. Wilaou .V Co.'s Shoo Btoro.
No. 42 Hank street. Norfolk, Va., EACH
HATUHDAY from !. o'clock to 5 p. in.,beginning the Kith instant, a dcontiini-lug till the oolt-t .ire- returned to rt bei a

tue taxes >.( IS '1 I shall be compelledlunloivo L'o'lactidua, aiid all porsons are
iu ptested to >all aud HOttlo wimt tuxo-i
they still owe, mi t a reby save the
co?t-i of levy an 1 other cxti'inse .

\\ LLits III TCHISOS,
Deputy Treasurer for Norfolk oonntytell-»lAH.l W

Irwin's Twin City Exoress
W. T. IRWIN & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

OFKlOK. las W \TElt ST.. NOKFOLK.VA
Auiplo facilities for haullug iinytlnui;

to and tromany where in the throe cities
'lelbphouo No, 0. Charges reasouable

Ii im ir 1 liil
Our Stock of 1895 Ladies' and Gent's Wheels Wc Sell for £50 to S75 srs

Unequalled by Any Machines Manufactured Selling; Below S100.

Rambler and «ss»> <a<f\ You should sec
SoaldiiiLr Bicycles A,sgssj\ ^^jL-j the "JLcap;ue"

are Un<|ues- i^§it2$k\ SSfim^fab La'civ an,I <ients'
tionably Leaders| -^^ffi | V jj High Grade

for "'95." c^J^A ^^p^ Wheels at $50.
You Should Not Think of Selecting Your " '95" Mount Until You

Have Seen Our Slock.

Irl. rain iiif
Is Made from Fine Ripe^Old Sun Cured Toiacco.

Sun Cured Loaf, grown in the counties around Llicliinond,
iVa., makes the choicest, sweetest,most lasting chew on earth.

PSEGjl, IS jUDE F1JHWM!
T. C. WILLIAMS» & CO.,.RICHMOND, ¥Ä


